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T H E SPHINGIDAE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
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The famil y Sphingidae is very poorly represented 111 th e north
western porti on of thi s continent. In boreal North America there are 
forty di ffe rent genera, compri sing some 134 species and varietal forms, 
of which only seven genera and fourteen species are know n to occur 
in Briti sh Columbia. A lber ta is not much better represented, as only 
six teen form s a re recorded from that province-just two more th an w e 
have. It is interes ting to note, however , that eight of th e species occur 
in both provinces. Shovving how poorly we are represen ted here in 
thi s family, I may m ention tha t in the State of New J er sey a lone fifty 
different species and form s are recorded. Before tak ing up the species 
in detail , perhaps 'it would be a s well to say a few word s about the 
di ffe rent stages. 

L arvae. The la rvae of this fami ly are quite characteri stic . As a 
rul e th ey are large and rath er remarkable in appearan ce, th e body is 
cylindri cal and naked and most of them have a caudal horn situat ed 
near th e end of th e body on the eig hth abdominal segment. Sometimes 
in place of thi s horn is a poli shed eye-like spot. The majority of the 
species are of some shade of g reen in colour and usually have obliqu e 
stripes of a contrasting colour on the sides. The anterior segments 
are retractile and w hen at rest th ese segments are drawn back and th e 
front portion of th e body ra ised in t he a ir. When in thi s posture they 
a re supposed to rep resent th e Egyptian Sphinx and it is to thi s re sem
blance that the typical genu s was named Sphin x. The larvae feed upon 
leaves of trees an d shrub s and a re solitary, th at is, they do not feed in 
colonie s, but each one feeds by itse lf upon it s appropriate food plant. 

Pupae. Most of the species pass th e pupal state deep in the ground 
in sim ple cell s made in t he earth ; a few species, however, tran sform on 
th e surface of the g round in imperfect COCOO Il S composed of leaves 
fa stened together wi th silk. 

Adults. The majority of the speci es of this family have ve ry stout, 
long, con ical .bodies, with long na r row pointed w ings, which, together 
\\·ith th eir rap id and powerful flight haye g iven them their coml11on 
name of lIawk-moth s. Sometim es th ey a re called Humming-bird 
1Ioths on account of t heir hab it of remaining poised over a flowe r while 
ext ractin g' th e nec tar, holding themselves in thi s position by a rapid 
lll ot ion of th e w in g s. This attitude and th e w hirr of th e vib rating wings 
g ives them a st rong resemblance to a hUlllming-bird. The tongue as a 
rule is ve ry long', somet imes longer than the body, and in some species 
it is nearly six inches in leng th when uncoi led. The antennae are 
somewhat peculia r, being fusiform (th at is spindle shaped) and pris
matic; they a re generally stouter in th e male and usually hooked a t 
the tip . They are, as a rule, crepu scular in their habits, flying a t twi 
lig ht and hoverin g over fl owe rs from wh ich they extract th e nec tar with 
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their long tongues . They are the most elegant of all the Lepidoptera, 
the quiet but exqui site shades of olive, tan , brown , black and yellow, 
with touches here and there of pink and blue, combine to make a most 
harmoniou s coloration. 

The different species in British Columbia 2.rrangcd in 2.ccordance 
with Barnes and McDunnough's Check List are as fo llows : 

(1) 668 Sphinx vancouverensis Hy. Edw., or as it is commonly 
cal led , th e Vancouver Sph inx. This species is -fai rly common on Van
couver Island. although it is not well represented in Briti sh Columbia 
coll ecti on s. It is greyish brown in colour, with shades of paler grey 
and a fe\\" scattered black lin es. 

It feeds on sno\\'berry and is on the \\'i ng' in July. It occurs from 
Vancouver I sland throug hout Southern British Columbia to Kaslo and 
Rossland. Its range exte nd s southward to about San Francisco and 
east\\"ard to A lberta and Montana. 

There is a va ri ety of thi s species named albescens T epper, w hich 
is supposed to fl y \\"ith it, but I hay e not seen a sp ecimen of it in any 
British Co lu mbia collection . It occurs in A lberta, however, and also 
in Manitoba; it is a small er in sect. with th e costa and outer marg in 
of the primaries a ve ry pale g rey . as is a lso th e centre of th e thorax. 
In Th e l\loth Book, p. 51 , Holland speaks of albescens as hav ing a very 
dark thorax; this is an erro r, as that description app li es to vancou
verensis, a lthough hi s figure on P lat e VI is correct. 

(2) 690 Sphinx perelegans Hr. E dw ., or the E legant Sphinx. 
Thi s is a specie s wh ich has been over looked in our collections. It is 
rather rare but may be more com mon than supposed. as it is very liab le 
t o he confused w ith vancouverensis, especially by th ose collectors who 
are not a\\'are of a si milar speci es occurring in our fa una. It has a 
much larg-er wing expan se and differs in t he follow ing pa rti culars : it 
lack s the distinct narrow black lin e para llelling th e outer margin of the 
primari es; th e black sub-apica l streak is disconn ected, fo r1l1in g in this 
species t\\"o st reak s. one slightl)" bel ow th e other; it has also a sm a ll 
bro\\'n di scal spot on the pr imari es, and ha s a di stinct. w hiti sh sub
margina l ban e!. 

This spec ies \\'a s first m entioned by the la t e Rev. G. W. Taylor in 
the Call. E nt. Dec. 1909. }'Je t ook fi ve specimen s \\·ith him to Ottawa 
and studi ed them in conjunct ion wi th l\l r. A rthur Gibso n, and after 
studyin g the description s of vancouverensis, albescens, vashti and per
elegans, found that they agreed perfectl y w ith th e latter. Of the fi\"e 
specim en s taken. four \\"ere from \V ell in g-ton and one from Peachland. 
The oll ly three spec im ens I ha\"e seen are frOll1 th e Duncan di strict, 
\\·here they \\"e re taken by th e la t e Mr. E . l\1. Skinner so me t \\"enty-fi\"e 
years ago. In the Bull. B . C. E nt. Soc. Sept. 1906, l\1r . Cockle li st s 
S. drupiferarum .-\. & S. f rom Kas lo, id ent ified from Holland' s :\1oth 
Book, but I rather doubt thi s r eco rd ancl believe that it r efers t o per-
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elegans, a s bot h specIes are close ly allied . in fact perelegans is clo se r 
in maculat io n a nd size tl) drupiferarum tha n it is t o vancouverensis. 
T he species refe rred to by ~lr. \ V. H. B ritta in in B rit . Co l. E nt . Socy. 
Bul l. 4. 1914. a s drupiferarum is proiJably perelegans. 

(3) 705 Smerinthus jamaicensis normal fo r111 geminatus Say . 
(Th e TII' in -spot Sph in x ) . T hi s beautifu lly co loured moth expa nd s 
ahout 2.0 in ches. 'fhe fo re\\' ing:; a re fa\\·n . tipped and ha nded \\·ith 
bro\\·n . the hind\\'i ngs a re ca rmine in th e midd le. bo rdered \\·ith pal e 
t an: near th e ana l angle is a large black spot in whi ch there are t\\' o 
smalle r h lu e spots. \\'h ich g,l\'e ri se to th e specific name geminatus. 

T h is species \\'a s o rig ina ll y named and desc ri bed by Drury in error 
as cuming from the Jc;J a nd of Jamai ca. Tie a lso \\'a s unfortun ate in 
ha\'ing fo r hi s type an aberra nt spec im en in which the large b lack spot 
conta ined o nl y o ne bl ue o ne. Such spec imen s oc cur \'ery occas io na lly, 
a s a lso does o ne in \\'hich three h lu e spot s occ ur in the ocellu s and th is 
is nam ed tripartitus Crt. T he fir st spec imen s tha t I sa\\' of geminatus 
in Briti sh Columbia \\' e re t\\·o or three in t he co ll ection of 1\11'. \ V . 
D OII·nes. taken at A rm strong. and \\'hich I recorded in C ih::io n' s E nt. 
Record fo r 1917, \\· it h a no te l hat it wa s " th e only reco rd \\'e ha\'e fo r 
B . C." S ince then, hOIl'e ve r, I ha\'e seen se \'e ra l m o re specim en s taken 
by :\1r. .r\. L. ~1euge n s a t K elo \\·na. Th e la rva fe eds upon a \'a ri ety of 
tree s. includin g appl e. plum. e1111 , a sh , \\·iU o\\, and \\'il d cherr)·. It is 
quite C0111 111 0n in th e :\Iiddle Atlantic Sta t es . 

(4 ) 706a. Smerinthus cerisyi race opthalmicus Bd v. The Eye d 
Hawk l\Ioth . Thi s is w ith out do ubt the comm onest spec ies of thi s 
genu s occurr ing on Vancou\,e r bla nd ; a lthoug h in East ern Canada it 
i s compa rati\' ely ra re. It is o n th e \\' ing in la t e April and earl y ~IIay 

and can be found hangi ng to e lec tri c lig ht cab les in a lmost a ny stree t of 
our coast citi es; on one occa sio n I took 9 specim en s off on e cable wire. 
T he fe1ll a le lays eggs [I'ce l,:- in cO ll f'i nelll en t- ILlI'gc ronn d \\' hi te o nes
li ke sma ll pea rl s. 'fhe spec ie:; is eas il y bred. th e laJ'\'ae feeding on 
di ffe rent specie s of \\·i ll o\\·. The spec ies is di stributcd fro m \ -ancou \' e r 
I sland to the foo thill s of the Rockies . 

(5) 706a . S. cerisyi opthalmicus fo rm pallidulus Ech\'. Thi s i ~ a 
1l1 0:; t heau tiful form. as a ll th e um her h rO\\,l1 and g rey co lo uring~ 'are 
r eplaced by shadcs o f palc o li\' eaceo u s a nci light tan. It is rath er rare 
in co ll ect io n s : I only kll o \\ o f i'1 \'e o r s ix ~pec i 11l e n s be in g tak en . 
captured o ne on Ju ne 26th. 1913. a nd h ed an oth er one o n July l-1-th 
() f th e sa11le -," ca r. Mr. l)h<l4r of i.iil uoct ha :; tak en o ne spec i1l1 ell and 
~Jr . Cockl e of l\..Clslo o lle o r t\\·,J. 1 t i~ int erc,; ting t o note that th ese 
\'cry pale for ms do no t C11ll'1'gc ull ti l frt )!1l (J Il C tu t\\· o 11l () nths late r tha n 
t he t .\·p ica I fu rm s. 

(0) 707 Paonias excaecata .\ . 0.:. ~;. (The l\l in d Sphinx ). T his 
ge llus dirfcrs fro111 the p reced ing genera in th a t th e head is cr e ~tcd a ne! 
th e apC' x u[ th e costa l margin of th e hilld \\ing's i,; p rodu ced in to a SU1l1e-
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what broad lobe. There are only three species in this genus. two of 
which occur within the Province. Its range in Briti sh Columbia is 
from Vancouver I sland to the Kootenays, and it occurs right ac ro ss the 
continent to the New E ng land States, where it is quite common. It 
feeds upon various plants of the order Rosaceae but does not confine 
itself to th ese, as it will fee d upon willow, poplar and other forest trees. 

(7) 708 Paonias myops Ab. & Sm. (The Small-eyed Sphinx). 
This is a smaller species than the preceding and somewhat prettier in 
ornamentati on. The food plants and localities are much the same as 
excaecatus but it is much less common. It is rather rare in Briti sh 
Columbia and has been reported from the Okanagan District and from 
Eas t K ootenay. I do not think th at it occurs on Vancouver I sland; 
so far I have not seen it in any collection on the Island. 

(8) 711 Pachysphinx modesta R. & J. Thi s species has two pop
ular nam es, the Modes t Sphinx in a llusion to the quiet modest tints in 
which it is clothed, and the Big P oplar Sphinx on account of poplar 
bein g its chi ef food plant, althoug h it wi ll also feed on willow. It is 
the largest of our local sphingids, m easuring from 4 to 5 inch es in wing 
expan se. T he body and basal third of the fore wing is pale olive, with 
the outer third of the wing a darker olive and the middle third darker 
still with a minute olive d iscal dot. The hind wings are dull carm ine 
red in the centre w ith a blui sh grey patch near the anal angle. T he 
larva when full grown is about 3 inches long, of a pale green colour 
and coarsely granulated, th e g ranules studied with fine white points, 
g iv ing it a fro sted appearance. Thi s species is recorded from the 
Okanagan to the foothill s of th e Rockies, but is somewhat rare. O ut
side of the Province it extends to th e Atlantic coast and southwards into 
the northern portion of Mexico; but is not common in any locality. 

(9) 732 Haemorrhagia thysbe form cimbiciformis Steph. (H um
ming Bird Clearwing). T hi s section of the Sphingidae differs from all 
other s in hav ing the middle of all the w ings transparent, that is, free 
from scales . In many specie s the abdomen of the male ends in a fan
shaped anal tuft. 

In our 1906 " list," thysbe is li sted from the coast, but I have never 
been able t o trace th e speci mens that th e record refer s to . The insect 
tha t occurs in British Columbia is the form cimbiciformis and it differs 
from thysbe in the outline of the inner margin of the broad outer band 
of the prim aries; in our form the line is even or slig htly sinuate, in 
thysbe the line is strongly dentate. It is .the rarest Hawk Moth that 
we have in the P rovince, I only know of three specimens being taken, 
a lthough there may be others of which I have no record. The speci
men shown was taken in the Bulkley Valley in June, 1914, and the late 
Wolley Dod records one taken at Field in 1909. Strange to say, it is 
the commonest species of the genus in Eastern Canada and the New 
E ngland States. The larva feeds on viburum, honeysuckle and snow
berry . 
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(10) 735d . Haemorrhagia diffinis race rubens Hy. Edw. (The 
Bumble-bee Hawk Moth) . This species is very common in certain 
localiti es on Vancouver I sland and occurs a ll throug h the Province as 
far as the East Kootenays. It is very difficult to capture on the wing 
as it s flight is exceeding ly rap id and when once struck at and mi ssed it 
is gone for good. The best and easie st way to capture th em is t o stand 
perfectly still , b.e fore a patch of blossom w hich they are known t o fre
quent , w ith ones net ready to strike , and as soon as one comes within 
striking distance, to make a sweep at it, creating as little di sturbance 
as poss ible. One afternoon in early May severa l yea rs ago I captured 
over 20 in an hou r a nd a half in a small area about 6 yards long by 2 
yards in w idth. It feed s on snowberry and I have bred them from a 
spec ies of barberry. 

It may not be known to a ll of you that w hen th ese moths emerge 
from their pupal state, their wings are covered with scales, w hich how
ever are somewhat loosely attached. These scales become detached 
after the fi rst fli g ht, thus rendering the w ings tran sparent, w ith th e 
exception of a narrow border round the edges. 

In our 1906 Check L ist we have li sted both thetis and palpalis, the 
la tter is now a synonym of the former. The record is ,nong, however, 
as rubens is th e form t hat we ge t in British Colum bia ; thetis is a much 
small er species and occurs in Wyoming an d Colorado. 

( 11 ) 752 Prosperinus c1arkiae Bdv. (Cla rk' s Day-sphinx). T hi s 
is rath er a small but pretty species, the fore w ings are a pale olive g reen 
wi th an oblique brol\·ni sh median band and a triaJlgular browni sh patch 
near the apex . The hind wings a re orange ye llow marg in ed w ith black. 
It is not a common species by any m ean s. It emerges about the middle 
of l\l ay and is found hovering over ·flow ers in the brig ht sun shine. It 
occurs on Vancouver I sland and is recorded from Vernon. I al so have 
one specimen from Trail , bu t so fa r j'vIr. Cockle has not taken it at Kaslo. 

(12) 753a. Prosperinus ftavofasciata race ulalume Strecker. T hi s 
spec ies is rather local but it is not uncommon where it occurs. It is a 
day-flier and like the preceding specie s is fond of hovering over flowers. 
In a certain orchard near Cobble Bi l1 , it is ve ry coml11 on round the 
cherry trees w hen they a re in bloom. It is fa irly commOn in late April 
and early May in some pa rts of Vancouver. It is a lso taken at Kaslo 
and I have it from Miss ion and Rossland . The la rvae are reported to 
have been found fe eding on fir eweed. 

( 13) 761 Celerio gallii race intermedia Kirby. (The Bedstraw 
Hawk-moth ) . So ca ll ed as the la rvae feed upon the common bedstraw 
Galium triftorum. Thi s is the N orth American representative of gallii, 
which is very common in E urope. 

Dr. Dyar in his Catalogue made intermedia a synonym of gallii, 
bu t Roth schild and J ordan in t heir Revi sion of the Sphingidae have 
re stored the name of intermedia, w hich is applied to our North A merican 
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race. It is very C0111mon throughon t th e P rov ince and it occur s all over 
Canada a nd th e U nited States: It is often seen hovering over fl ower s 
in the t\\' ilig ht a nd is att racted by li g h t . I have seen dozen s of them 
flyi ng around the a rc- lig hts in th e suburb s of V icto r ia. 

(14) 762 Celerio lineata Fab. (The Stri ped Morning Sphinx) . 
Thi s is supposed to he th e COl11 mon est sp h in g id in ~orth Ame rica a nd 
ha s probab ly the mos t exten si\' e range of any of the m. South ern Brit ish 
Columbi a is probably its northernm os t limit ; it ext ends from coas t t o 
coast in th e U n it ed States and r<l. nges sout h \\"ard throug h Mexico to 
Cent ral Ame ri ca. In Colo rad o they swa rlll about th e electri c lig hts in 
th e st reet s of th e ci tie s, litera ll y in hundred s. It is not so com111on as 
th e preced ing spec ies in thi s P rO\' ince, but is found in th e sam e localiti es. 
The t\\·o species r esem ble eac h oth er in colour an d markings, but a re 
eas ily di stingui shed by lineata haying six ob lique na rro w w hite li nes 
crossing': each of th e ·forewi ngs; th e th o rax is white st ri ped . The 
lan'ae of thi s spec ies sho\\' g reat diyers ity in marking s and a re th e 
mos t "ariable o f a ll sphingid lan·ae. I t is a l111 0s t o111ni \'orous-feed ing 
on a g rea t vari ety of dissimilar plant s, in cluding' apple, plum , currant, 
goosebe rry, turn ip and ch ickweed. It is cl osely alli ed to the Striped 
IIa\\'k :Moth of th e O ld \V orl d (Celerio livornica ), which has only fo ur 
\\' hi te long itudin a l stri pes on th e th orax in st ead o f six a s in ou r species . 

EARLY STAGES OF NEPYTIA PHANTASMARIA STRECKER 
(LEPIDOPTERA) 

By Ceo . O. Day 

_-\ femal e of thi s species captured fl y in g at Q uami cha n , Va ncouv er 
I slan d, on 3rd Sept., 1915, and con fi ned in a chip box, laid 69 eggs in 
small ba tches of from two to ten each , the ova securely attached by 
th eir sid es. Co lour a dull lig ht g reen o f a ye ll o \\'i sh tinge. Shape 
blunt ly oval-upper and lower si.des very sli g htl y fl attened-looked at 
under ha nd len s no surface m a rkings \\'e re v isibl e. M icropy la r end o f 
egg' ra th er flat w ith a centra l dot. Aft er t en days or a fortnig ht th e 
colour changed to a purpli sh gray as if th e la rva enclo sed wa s in process 
of fo rmati on . but the eggs contin ued in thi s condit ion \\' ithout hatc h ing. 
O n 17t h October I cut 011e o f the eggs open and fo un el it fi ll ed \\'ith a 
-"ello\\'i sh g reen fluid \\'ith out a ny sign of lan'a l dey clop11lent . :\0 
lan'ae appea red until th e follc)\\'ing :\ ray, \\·hen on the 7th of that 1110n th 
I found t \\' 0 on th e lid of th e box . e \'jd ent l:: ju st hatch ed out, and th e 
re11laind er follo\\' ed in th e cuur se of a fe \\' days. L ength 3 nl.111. H ead 
and cla spers \\' icl er than the re st o f the budy: head black. Skin behind 
th e head seemed to fo ld ( ) \'CT it. Thi " fold. and th e ana l c la~per s , 

lighter in co lour than th e req () f th e hudy, being <i \\'atcr), g reen. 'I\\'() 




